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In a letter to the Hon'ble Bailway 
Minister 1 complained and  suggest
ed if a confidential investigation be 
conducted to find out this as a result 
of corrupt practice or abuse of autho
rity.  As a result, in investigation 
was taken started by Hailway Vigi
lance but what action has been taken?

12.34 hrs.

CONSTITUTION (FORTY-SEVENTH 
AMENDMENT) BILL

MR. SPEAKER: Now, we  shall 
take up the  Constitution  (Forty 
Seventh Amendment) Bill.  Origi
nally the Business Advisory  Com
mittee allotted eight hours for  this 
Bill. This being a small Bill, on 
re-consideration the time hag  been 
reduced to four hours.  Three hours 
will be for general discussion, half- 
an-hour for clauses and half-an-hour 

for final reading.

THE MINISTER OF STATE  IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
AND IN THE MINISTRY OF LAW, 
JUSTICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. D. PATIL): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to move:

“That the Bill further to amend 
the Constitution of India, be taken 
into consideration.’*

Sir, this is a very small Bill which 
puts Delhi in the category of those 
Union Territory whicfh have got legis
lative assemblies.

This is a short Bill of great conse
quence.  It seeks to amend Article 
239A of the Constitution to  bring 
Delhi within the purview of that arti
cle so as to confer power on Parlia
ment to legislate for the creation of
* Legislative Assembly and Council of 
Ministers  for  the Union Territory of 

Delhi. Wot a long time ...

Prof. p. g. MAVALANKAR: Mr. 
?&*ker, 1 am on a point of order,

House is discussing a Constitution 
At&endm«tafc Bill and the time is orftf

half past. twelve* l would there
fore request you that we rfiould en
sure that there is a duly constituted 
House whenever we start discussion 
on the Constitution Amendment B11L 
The Constitution requires that  the 
House must be duly constituted at all 
times, and I say, practicularly, at a 
time when the Constitution Amend
ment Bill is discussed.  I see that 
it is not duly constituted.

MR. SPEAKER: You are making 
submission under what  provision? 
Are you  raising the  question of 
quorum?

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: That 
is what I am saying in  different 
words.

MR. SPEAKER:  Why  do  you 
say in different words?  Qurum is 
required for all Bills.

PROF. P. a MAVALANKAR: All 
15ie more so for Constitution Amend
ment Bills.  That will mean  that 
Members who are absent will come. 
It will be helpful to the Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs to ensure Mem
bers’ presence in the House for vot
ing.  Otherwise they will not come 
here and the business will collapse. 
It is therefore in their interest as 
well that we must ensure that the 
House-is duly constituted,  which 
means, that there should be quorum.

MR. SPEAKER:  Let the quorum
bell be run . . .

Yes.  Now there is quorum. Let 
the hon. Minister continue.

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad):  Mt. Speaker, Sir*
your predecessor Shri Mavalankar as 
well as Sardar Hukam Singh  had 
advised the Government to bring for
ward a Bill to amend ait. 100 of the 
Constitution with regard to quorum, 
so as to enable Parliament to make 
rules with regard to quorum. But 
that has not been done at all. X 
would request you to advise the Gov
ernment with regard to this point, and 
it would be salutary advice, Sir.

PltOF. P. G. ijtAVALANKAR: ffe*y 
will not have the courage to do it. .♦
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SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH: 
They will act have the guts to do it 
Won’t you kindly advise the Govern
ment in the matter?

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Minister, you 
please  continue. Now  there  ii 
quorum.

SHRI S. D. PATIL: Sir, as I was 
saying, this is a short Bill of great 
consequence.  It seeks to  amend 
Article 239A of ttie Constitution to 
bring Delhi within the purview  of 
that Article so as to confer power on 
Parliament to legislate for the crea
tion of a Legislative Assembly and 
Council of Ministers for the Union 
Territory of Delhi,  For a long thne( 
the thinking in the Government had 
been that Delhi being the national 
capital, it was essential that  there 
Should be no weakening of the autho
rity of the Parliament and the Cent
ral Government over Delhi. It was 
this view that prevented the crea
tion of an Assembly and Council of 
Ministers for Delhi so far. Demands 
have 'been made for grant of full 
Statehood to Delhi  It is proposed 
to provide for the constitution of an 
Assembly and a Council of Ministers 
in Delhi on the pattern obtaining in 
Arunachal Pradesh, Goa, Daman and 
Diu, Mizoram and Pondicherry.  Tfois 
will be done through the Government 
of Union Territories  (Amendment) 
Bill, 1979, which will be moved  in 
this House after this BiU is passed by 
both the Houses of parliament and 
receive* the assent of the President.

Sir, the proposed arrangement, while 
meeting the demand for an Assembly 
and Council of Ministers for  Delhi, 
will, at the same time, retain  for 
Parliament and the Central Govern
ment overall control in regard to the 
national capital.

I am sure that all Members of the 
House will be unanimous in  their 
support to this Bill. With these wards,
2 commend this Bill to this House,

MR. SPEAKER: Motion moved:

*That the Bill further to amend
the Constitution of Xndiay be taken
into consideration.*

PRO®\ P. G. MAVALANKAR; Let 
him explain how they will retain the 
control.

SHRI S. D. PATIL: There will be 
a separate Bill  This is only  an 
amending Bill.

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Un
less we have a clear picture in our 
mind as to what they intend to do, 
what we can say?

MR. SPEAKER: When the Bill
comes you will know.

jSHRI S. D. PATIL: A  separate 
Bill will come up for discussion. This 
is only for the purpose of amendment 
which is necessitated by the Consti
tution.

SHR P.  RAJAGOPAL  NAIDU 
(Chittoor):  Sir, as I have said,  it
would be better if the Minister tells 
us how he going to do it so that we 
may get some idea about it. I do not 
know why he is bringing this Bill for 
the  consideration of the  House. 
Anyway I may point out that the ad
ministration here in Delhi is deplor
able. Every day there are two deaths 
accurring due to fatal accident. The 
vehicles in Delhi are not caring  for 
signals and there is no police protec
tion given to the Delhi citizens.  In 
North Avenue and other very impor
tant places—even in M.Ps. houses— 
thefts take place and there is no pro
tection given to the public in Delhi. 
Therefore, I say that the administra
tion in Delhi is deplorable.

With regard to housing problems, 
it is most acute because there is 
scarcity in housing  accommodation. 
The D.D.A. is no capable of build
ing houses to meet the demands and 
it is also not permitting  others to 
build houses.  There are about 610 
colonies which have not been regula
rised so far and they are clamouring 
for regularisation.  The Government 
is not taking any step in solving the 
housing problem.

Now, there is always a danger  Of 
flood recurring. There was a tornado 
and tĥre was a lot of devastation
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both  life  and  property  in
Delhi  electricity  is  falling
every  day  and  milk  producers 
are not satisfied because their mflk 
is not taken by the dairy. There are 
so many other problems which  are 
not solved. I do not know why the ad
ministration is like this. I would like 
to knw from the hon. Minister if there 
is an Assembly for Delhi, then  are 
they going to consider all these pro
blems and solve them immediately. 
Therefore, we want to hear from the 
hon. Minister what is in his mind, is 
it for giving democratic rights to all 
these people, etc. If we take  the 
capitals of other countries, we find 
that there are no assemblies in those 
capitals. Anyway, if he wants to ex
tend democratic rights to Delhi  we 
are not opposing it. But in danger
ous moments, how the Central Gov
ernment can control the situation and 
other things may be explained by the 
Minister. He mya bring forward the 
legislation afterwards.  But it  is 
better if he can pen his mind and 
say something about thhese  things.
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ĝrrf 1 wewtarr %«rre *ft* 

fasm: s*r tfflwpr % w % vrc 

tefr   *iernff % m: tyqfrfcifc 

iff «ro| Tft 11 1952 »f q? tts tft 

*ij ufrwwt <fr 1 Jft <ft® »?i wm aft 

4s |, *? ssr* #b feftwt  ̂<fR 

ff«ftw<Fr̂ rt|rf 1 <r5wnt«AfW 

*5forr»m 1 OT̂f®̂rr,f®T«nrr, 
W era? tf ?*** Jnrr faqr 
fwsft % tfw <rtr tesfr % rrawfair 

*ar   ner | ftp fit?# %
%F*X 7% eftT T* jft ŴTSft ftmt
. **.. ... *>■ * *1 1 rN 2L _J!L - A.
T̂Tf̂, «TT  *m\ n   tfr

fsr tot *t ?*tan: ̂ ftnrr i ̂ 
<r *m *«m *ft f̂prcw yt   (ft 

*frjr   % ?Y *fk am tot fwnr # 

yt eft «r$ »ft t o  &r «ft i tfomr 

»H f*rr fV arv fwHTrnEfow infhiRr 

wrr tft   fxr$r#mr fatfr fie

fir??ft if fWr r̂   «*«& ^ |,

%«W «Tft T*C   t̂*TT   I

(«*wnr) .........  fwrt

vnuWr « s6txt?» ctW i «r vnj{,

?̂r# *pfr«5,   <i>f<<?, if OT 5TT%

Ir   wft f % «r|f   ̂

mfipw'*» n   «n|f ŝrr ̂  ̂ tt

«rr%, TrfWr iff wftnt»n|f̂rrrfV 

r̂r wr% 1 firrt  <ift ifrft̂fir W* 

Wf % wpr | 1 ?»nt r̂ wt 5m 
*rm % 1 5«r v»f  sffsr »ft 7?t <r 

?rTir H   F  W i # ti 

f»r %«Rr  31T f̂Ni  % 3?R ^

*rg *tf ̂  vrt *nf 5>»fr i eft 

fesrmnTOr «r*ft*Fr % 75  ̂ fr 

ir|f <n: vnstoH ^^*#^1957 

%?Rq̂ <rt if.i<qii<K t%t, wfrrsft 

>srm%r’T§mffczw

 ̂T̂T qfr TOrn   Tfl I

1 fisr   *ft« ft«ft % fiprr, 

f««ft if wTrTtw’r gwr ft;   art?ft 

«pt »rw ffrr% vr 

t̂t r̂rff̂ 1 fpt zr̂T <rc ŝPot 

ĵ VrtfaiM f̂er sprrt   i r̂% 

to %5><f)fifr*r p? 1

ir;>ftfaaiT   wr | ? 1%

<W ntawft |,   ^ rtife»r

?̂ ®rr5TfB»ftsi?lf|i 

ift   «irm tr 53 ?ft>ff ift stm 

am fitjrr, fs jpHfter %  3?r% *rarwr

vtf to sr?f 11 *Pir?fercrr%irm3r 

*r 5<ft %<> iw f̂ 5T ̂  eft %?s if aft 

W  ®̂r I «(1J   <BHWt »i%t 1 

tpp   i?t »ft fftniT «sf inff fSwT 

arr srwr$ 1 «nft ̂  3̂  fissft vr 

wz <mr hdc fort | Irfiprftwftnftaft

x̂ r|i   ift^

srtfiw-i wwr «bj ff 

%r&*m<mfrtft i waemirofrt, 

qtt̂ rro  *ftt   srt*r«ri?i*B  %

tto vx  forr   ̂ r   m  tit 

WT?  il̂hftfilCT  iflfw 

WSTCSIfff <Ft X& |5Wthf ^ Sf
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[«ft 

SHOTS *1 

<jft»jfimmi$
%** »r$r vet 11 if «*nrar | ot 

«mt tft tor «rt, OTt stfr wk * 
OTfrj*a«  «t i *renftfcqq%i»re 

*?tf %qStn s?ft | Irfipi fo*ft *t OTTt 
nrrf jam ̂gt, ̂tf ot% trt ̂trtt 
aror *flgf ̂ r.fat  wi ̂  ? ** 

w ftwft ot"* *r<T3 % ;ft% * ft ̂nr, 
OT̂t awft ̂  5>ft i  w
«rc fosft % foj qr wnpR fort 

armr $ ft? im 3ft wftwft* st 
at »rft <rc: ’ifsqr ft ?pRrt $ i f»nt

W  5h f«F vtos firfsRZX 

t, * 1# TmltlpT %  «I, OT%

?rre *!5>frNre5T x|

»n? i

msr vfW firfiRcx 15ft itr | %f*R 
<ra ifh$ P#rzx ^ *m i

He is very irresponsible. Now he is 
a very responsible Cabinet Minister. 
When there is an Assembly, suppose 
he is the Chief Minister, he is very 
irresponsible!

*r?<FP*rsfar*ST!ftt i *tft ®rfw 
9W«T5i<n:»reft*T9mE?ft

wnr «rf ftssft  sura
% ?ft *€wtf«<« ft »m i uf qm
T'WbFH »rcflf>HM ITT3ĤF $ |

wfw? *ItI Tf*TT I fip fotft % 
Wfvt % 5T< ̂  ft

| i *f wpt fcrftir «fw
■tlf̂ T, WT JjW % Tfc  $ tft tror I,

3w fisR *f *rrrct jreif »ft fcrt *rTs?n 
| %%’T vt% ffctft  swwnt far
ft% wft *tff f i lira fawft Jf *mt 

Tnvf wnt A t erî wrn 
tw%$t fv#«ncse*itian!ft fWt 

<n%i t̂ wnmim^wtowfr

*n stnft | st  m «nn^ «i*irT t

«T*R wipft:» 

«n* iftrroff mf finw f 

wtct * fort i jftrmrt «nf vtft | 

f<P fsl̂ TÎ sr ft’TT "TT% i w% 

sirrer aft «mr *ft % st am? >

%fe’nmt'rtTtt5®ft’ft̂rfpi i... 

(*WR) 7J5 tftt 1® *t*ff ft Tfsfr
, Tr,r, .  «y  , ̂ , . .-  , , a, r...

I *r<  ̂I TO

fesft *r  e mi crctoT |>n 
srTf̂T i fefr wt vtt «pV

*rt*r |,  ̂ m ^

n̂f̂tr îfrfap fêfr ̂  BTŴt̂T 

| 'RriftlTC'TI q«nf Ifm w w w \

% wxvsf 90 Ĉt? wr ̂  im
STT STTcTT | ̂   %, Sffaft  ^

3W I
If I am wrong, I may be corrected,

srsr $v* wi 11 f̂ T it tT̂r̂ft 

| «fr

t, ?rrrf̂î 5CT ̂ t *
.........(fwnr)..  . Mkk $

t i  twjKi *r «ri  | ?

f #   fl- 5®!TT ̂ÎTT f fo f?r3Tf

€m ?mr\m wt
’TT̂TOr f̂cHT I qrer  *TI 

?rm i 'Tfa  f̂  *m

i f?rsTît 

7, 8 *rm  fe?ft irq* *nfw-

i *mx 11 

*m& | ?

Is there a yardstick, a measuring rod? 

faW 3?R *TN eft̂T ̂PT ̂  ̂

f¥ v*  *rr q:̂ ft W>* 

iftTXrtr wit  W «ftr nnft HfrW i
There is no measuring rod; there i* 
only a rod.

w r  w waw flf 

srff̂tffft f% «(it % -aflift T «ft,
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^ t, 5 *ttt foqr srn$ i *rM 

*t  # f,

'TTWftf TÔspTq-

ftef I* fsra% si'renr sta 

#1  f  *jfwr %

STTSWf % ft f<3RTtf ?' 1 1950 3 

*ft farfcT *ft, ÊT WT $PTT̂ STF?T®fta 

TO*TcT sft *ft TO*£t$??* ŝttft *f 

$, 3Wt T̂cT fq[ f̂trEPT §Tt2ttW 

snrrf nf «ff, sfrc sntffw 239 % 

241 erap, $*t  *rr€ffae*r 3r 

(̂t̂Tt̂r 3PTT% vt T̂cT wt *Tt fftr 

SFĴTT  tftsrt̂r 2PTTt

*rf 1  snw  strî j?rr «tt 

tfh srnrrc Cr?r % ?tr 57 ̂  ̂ t% 

spt f S? TOT TOT TOF3TTTT stff sflr

sror? ̂ r *w*t ̂  srrror tft «ft f% 

*£fror tttefta1 <rerf srnr sft?

% ?ft%  *t TOcT I «pf cP3? TO $r*T

ssr % frrq wrr sr̂ u «tt %f%?r <rr̂r 

32 srra ?fa  % arrsr srk ̂  *jt tr̂

|, TOT   ̂ TO  ?T̂f

| ? «ITT *T$  fa 8 ssrtT ÔfrPFT 

|  r̂ % -m? ̂ttt frô T 

ST* TÔt| I ĴT 8, 9%̂ T̂T2?t2:5r

srare | ? *yS to | fa m m  ̂  t 

w «tt, ?rt $ % ̂ rr % ̂ r vt srft

’TT̂TM  30,  35  t̂t |  sftr
pej:  capita  expenditure comes  to
Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 12,000 per year.

«ra w ?rtt% % 8, 9 ijfsm Hitzxte 

w wft ârs fwnt ?ft 600 srrVs ̂  

% v<hr mm | «ftr  sft wr4> w 

fc, «̂«I<Îr?frfWtr I 

 ̂  tV «mtr 5Tff | ? w w i

t wt&bv  *r̂f ffcft ,®rr%

ft? 32 TOT %WT*  <m 600, 700 

wtrq  f«p̂ft trrĝmsT <rt <sr#

1 *[ft>Rrlr 20 5TR?rr 2S5rrar 

Ĥ RPT % STC WH WIT  V*$T f 

<fa n   ̂ '<i*f %a,TT ’awm ioo?t 

|®wr wr *nr ̂  vot i «tw< f

r̂vtfTaj;̂ ^^^T| I TO?hif 

30 qmx vt mft mpm* | \

f̂eft *rsr#3s |, &ifer(t

%roct frgfinr | 1 fsm?ft 

*ft urot ftrfĤftsr «r|T «n: | zrr &e 

if | srtft%̂ tft*fr<n:t 1 &&&%& 

vt jtt r̂jh $ 11 ̂

5T<Tcr «3totr ̂f t Wt?:

r̂ 11  ̂  to ̂t ̂tt ̂r % 

faqr T’ST ̂TcTT | ̂ 7T 70-80 TOTS 

<f?TT T̂TcTT | f

T̂T̂ T̂ra- ̂ f̂ ŝFt̂ TSTJTff

I?

#  ijf *rmT ̂ fsp  %vr ̂r ̂rt 

srt art sr̂w srl̂r |,

sqfcr «rfT|, t ̂ nrsnrTf f% ̂ct̂ 

sfTTtsr   ̂f̂Tcf’TT  t̂̂TT \ 

sr̂fr sfft t̂tt  ft?ft r̂rf̂cr i 

m*t  sr̂r % ftr#t «ft ̂  Wtot

t̂̂ ?r̂ t r̂ryr̂ ttfyfrofe% ĝ

TO vVt f̂ f̂ d Jrfef 3 I I ^ ̂cPTT

ŝr kt̂ t |>rr flft *r$r #%

TOft | i

(Interruptions). It has to be divided. 
Yes, I agree. I know Himachal Pra
desh, Punjab and Haryana were one. 
I come from Haryana. What was the 
position of Haryana?

t̂twrt »T5ter, <*> $»rm »rrar t, 

î- ■ft̂r *pt st̂T firsrari «rr i sw 

?rtftlr,ipftf'm«r̂ |?i wrap 

jnffamr «Pt  fitfesrmsr  ̂  f 

%f̂r  ¥)■ sftŜr  *r 

gw | sfk sfr ,sfH fifftwr

tft |T3TFTrT % fcnr *p J® fspqr

11 irR^mr vrpm r̂Tt war

^ *f <T5rtW % 5K JEW ?«TT!T | ? 

5̂TC5% %*rm sr̂r % ’ift fpr  ̂

5ftTO ̂  i «rnsr fiprm a%«r vt ?w 

^*rm tp11 

r̂fsrv̂ Tî TmfTt'ftdiCTfim 

|i
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ftTT«PtfTr>tf 

qwrm  f>ft qfrffo t «wm jfar

gEft-gtrft wt ft»f> 1 ̂  Wtft 

*tft^,*T%ftrcraft«?irjrr*ta!Tt? 

«rr  f» aarrarr ̂ t tî wt f> i 

ft W *TCTIPT WR WT ,arn? f% 

quiffimw arrcftrfcrft ft tffc ̂rft *tf 

ff t SrfiR  tftar ftft  i 

aiff ft >if smr «rr?RrT g *ff ft >rf »ft 

jrnrar j far arf aro fatft  <n£f arr 

irm f̂ 11 spr fra; **r % ftrq ?rsm 

<ci%s%9 *r ft ?w to  tut  5̂f 

art*srr# sfar t̂11 wnforfaft 

tpr tut ftsft  i arrsr ??r % ftnj 

sramR”T iift 11 ft srff wr̂rrf¥ trR 

w *rrcr aft Start aftf wro »>r fa*rt 

amj afh: ararf inri  ft ®rnj farcrft 

far *ar qrT arnr w?>r ft srn* t # 

araft artfir ft «ftr  <f?t «*wA- 

ijrft It 5TTt Tiferf Jjf ?ra arr ? <rt

3T*T TTSfT '̂rffq I *HR StJT aft 

snrfir«R!fttw’ftar <rc arsr fî mc

ft>TT 'SITfftr |

OTWJiir aft, JjfspR tftrtt aft 3ft 

wit I  <ft ̂ fr r̂uft wifi? 1

fteftTtTHTtVRTPV anjTT| I f»rft 

«njf *m frsfient fafiffar tt f aft 

ftwft % 11 iwt  viW f̂t art 

snrr *jrc*rr n̂r $ » w 

*t aft amrr u[fT*iT nm t •

"ft *Tft 5̂t I I T-uft *l*<fÛ'tft «PT 

WWH(fr!n̂ Tt I feft %<rTO#T

#np 11 *w fwii tjPwrrar aft *t*$t 

tfepff ft % arRT ftaT 1 35* fan 

$evif fmtw f̂t'nffii 1 w t 

«w»r ft Tfr<rr fv wraw % rmf 

0̂ <ft°, «farw jftr fwmr ft anrttap 

<1w*rt arcnt# i %fiprf»<fl(f 

fwr 1 ft?** %  q* <|w

ft *fr? fwft % amr 'rraaft 

rftffjfhr»ftwafn?fw|gwtwwft?aft 

%*rr«r*t?i etifrfir avmamt,ttf?rv 

fw arr arm aftr wt ftrs aftr ott 

atft?T*T*  W !ffl artfî 1
«̂ r fê t %   ̂fan; wtr rr

*fkJ»ft̂t>p̂tarferiTt|7!T % 

afwt ̂t ̂ff arriut jwwt arr «%irr j ̂pft 

îfsnarr 1 w?rcfaftaftf̂tar 

ffft̂ rf̂  1 ??r antf aftTtf ftinfiraf 

*t!i ft  *ntr % tott «tt 1 %zx 
j® ftjfr arn; 5̂ t arm 

5tff | I feft 'fiT?̂I?ft wrvww 

|  arf̂i «rM fe; 11 Trynre 

%%Rr̂fPTTpftfTTflrfĉft<Tt̂??T

11

urmft ?«5TO »ft &cnt ̂rr arr̂ 
fir  tfaftar it ganr fâ n ar# 

ft?TT | »rtr f+d’fl  vi-t Ttaf art 

mv ftwrtnfwftz*ŵ 7 
¥t aft TFRim | ̂ nft arr

?r*w 11 art fs firsft % mt ft pftvc 
OTfw%'mrm% |artr̂r%»rt>r anst 

| fa? arr xjr writ tt aif̂r f>ft ,9Tf̂,

frafsnr STTJRPT IT  fWt

at *r»ur fimt ̂ftaw f> arwr 11 
wrfeftaftaftfaitarsftt ? ftssft 

aft w#«pft «îf | <ft fêft % w>r 

ajfr t «rwr aft aft wt wrf % 

Jtm*t | *ftr prft vPFPrtfksOr
t̂»ft|i an>rsftiff%<Twait««TiT̂f 
|*frc warr̂ft̂rmf ft<n|f¥ %aw 
ajttMaff it m areft| i <f art
!3«̂t aNT ft *fW | arcft 11 w
art fr«[ arc$ aft apFsr 11 aft 

t̂fvRffettar arrTtrrt+araî t̂
«TRtr4i 32«w t̂«{|<rnr we 
«Ĥtinpjf|i W.*ft*f**rT| 
1¥̂ %awrtaf»î wwf»»«wt tSl

WM*»“
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1 *ft$ «pprr

ftp ti&RT f̂t̂ T ĵT%

TPRTT frfCTft 3ft y)fw gfrft ̂TTfffi I

*rt*T wr tfrtft*  *ft wmr | fw
r̂ŶTdTTJT«TT I 

i»ft*rr

*?Hj?*ft#??reft | I ffRôtotfto

(tts’i- &n?r TOfor) *rr fatft sft 

rTT̂ sr #TOT  fet̂PT
IJTT.I  I  I '  ■  -  ̂  *>- -V  <1  -*.-'» ■■ f*  f>
TFRTT tTÔT <TTfa> TOT ̂T ̂TT ̂IfaKWif 

3*ft?*T | ̂TT fsRT 3TT *T% I

 ̂sp£ gft STT  |   ̂  TOT

 ̂ t I 53 ̂ RT <{fa tffft *Tid̂T % 
t̂r m%sr 5FTcr*r îptt | sftrq̂r ft 

j®srT*N>$? ̂ r%f̂ q: ̂  ̂ t̂ errf 

&TTf

i ̂  3ft  stft̂  'sn

T| f feft  TT ŷr yFT sp-r̂RT

It̂ nqfasft  feft i^ t̂ t̂ |,

^ % 55 STTO 5ft»r  |, 3RcTT tTT€?

t̂  arfN? grft qrrfbri r̂rfcft | 

ft&r ?ft OTft ̂  iTTsnrnff apt *rt srnr 

^*t? 9TWT

«tpt% faro S fatft *m m 

^^>^«r9^ftl?,^ft TOTT 

OTfa*r?TTjf

owmt lEDtTABno FATJEIBO OKOP-
mugao): This debate will show that 
Members sitting on opposite sides of 
the House can, on certain issues, reach 
an agreement, and they can agree in 
substance on issues. I fully endorse 
many of the submissions and state
ments made by my hon. friend on 
the other side, Shri Kanwar Lai 
Gupta, on this particular matter, and 
Mr. Malhotra also.

More than 80 years ago, the people 
of this country gave unto themselves 
a Constitution which provided for 
sdf-government. they threw out 
colonial rule and decided that they 
were fit enough to tfUe themselves. 
But even then, there were some smell

pockets which, for reasons of area, 
population and particularly for his
torical reasons, and in some areas 
economic  backwardness, were not 
given at that time all the full rights 
of self-government, and were then 
designated as Part *C’ States( if I am 
not mistaken. In 1956, the States 
were re-organised and even  then 
again, this problem arose that there 
are some pockets which for some rea
son or other, particularly historical 
and economic reasons, require further 
economic development, they would 
ha/e been in an inferior position, 
they might have been discriminated 
against if at  that stage they had 
merged in a larger unit. For  this 
reason, they were kept aside until a 
certain level  of development was 
attained. Again, they were denied at 
that time, at that level, full rights of 
self-government and they were kept 
as Union territories.  At that time 
the States Reorganisation Commis
sion had thought that these  units 
should develop economically and that 
the Central Gnvemment should give 
maximum aid to them and ultimately, 
my impression is that, the Commis
sion said that they should be merged— 
not constituted as separate States—in 
the neighbouring units, in the existing 
States. But it so happened that Union 
territory after Union territory went on 
opposing merger, demanding state
hood and the popular opinion was so 
strong that it was conceded in most 
of the cases and as such we are having 
States which were Union territories 
like Manipur, Tripura and so on. The 
point, to my mind, is not whether these 
Union territories should be merged in 
the neighbouring States or should be 
•granted full-fledged statehood. There 
are arguments for and against  the 
granting of statehood, there are argu
ments for and against smal State* Mr. 
Kanwar Lai Gupta has made a very 
strong case for small States. He has 
pointed out how a big State like Pun
jab, when  divided  into three, viz., 
Punjab, Haryana and Himachal Pra
desh, could develop much more than 
when it was one unit. AH the three 
units, once they were constituted as
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separate units, developed much faster 
than when they were all together.

A case has also been made for the 
division of UP. It has not been raade 
today for the first time, it has been 
made by no less a person than Mr. 
Charan  Singh,  the Deputy Prime 
Minister and in fact, when he was 
Chief Minister, he said that UP is so 
]($rge—he was a very capable ad
ministrator a n y   y e t  h e  &a*d —that he 
could not administer it.

SHRI HAM VISHNU KAMATH: Mr. 
Panicker of S.K.C. also said that.

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO:  My
senior and respected veteran colleague 
Mr. Kamath says that Mr. Panicker, a 
Member of the States Reorganisation 
Commission, was also of that opinion. 
The Prime Minister, for instance, has 
been of the view, not now, he has 
always been of the view, for  that 
matter, many of the senior leaders of 
my party have been of the view, that 
the small States are not viable and 
that in a federation, the States should 
be more or less of the same size, other
wise, some States will dominate over 
the others and the small States will 
be at a disadvantage. Whatever may 
be the argument for or against the 
small States, for or against the merger 
of the Union  territories  with the 
neighbouring States, one point has to 
be made clear, on one point, a con
sensus has to be reached. The people 
of Union territories are denied full 
rights of self-Government.  Even if 
there are legislative Assemblies  of 
the type we have created now, as there 
is in Goa, in Arunachal Pradesh, in 
Pondicherry, even then they do not 
compare with the Legislative Assem
blies in a State. Why? That is because 
the State Assemblies have full powers 
to make any law on the subjects in 
the State list and as far as the Union 
territories >are concerned, there is no 
such absolute exclusive power. Even 
in the matters of State List, parliament 
can make laws and to tĥt extent* the 
the law made by the Legislature of 
th* Union territory Is overruled <w

over-ridden. So,  with  or without 
Legislative Assembly, they are always 
in an inferior position, in g position, 
in a position of tutelage.

People in those areas are in this 
sense, which is a very substantial 
sense, second class citizens. I know 
that the expression will huTt, but it 
is substantially true that the colonial 
situation to a large extent operates as 
far as the Union territories are con
cerned. The paternity of the Central 
Government operates to a large extent 
as it operated under the colonial Gov- 
emmnt, of course, not to the same 
extent, far from that. But still there 
is a strong tinge, a strong paternistic 
touch as far as the Central Govern
ment is concerned in relation to the 
Union territories. You see, how this 
difference operates. A few days ago, 
the President’s Rule was imposed in 
Goa. How was it imposed? By an 
order of the President. Is the order to 
be discussed by Parliament or to be 
sanctioned by Parliament? Not at all. 
How is the administration to be carried 
under the President’s rule? By the 
President that means, by the bureau
crats alone,  without  any sanction 
either by Parliament or Member ol 
Parliament. What would have been 
the position if the President’s rule had 
been imposed in a State  It would not 
have been imposed under Section 51 
of the Government of Union territories 
Act. It would  have been imposed 
under Article 356 of the Constitution. 
What does it provide? It provides that 
the President’s rule cannot, mo motu, 
on its own force, operate for more 
than two months that the Government 
must come with a proclamation before 
the House and, within two months, get 
the proclamation approved by  the 
Parliament;  full debate would be 
there; the Parliament would be in its 
right to say, "We are not approving it* 
and then it will be rejected and the 
President’s Rule would not operate.

Then, if the .Eresîeata  Bwle Is 
imposed in a State, an Advisor̂ 
mittee wojild be constituted tfbsfcft#*
of   ̂ Parliament to <#4#e
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and to look int6 the administration of 
the State during the President's Rule. 
Some sort of a representative autho
rity would be there. What happens in 
Goa? It i8 managed pricisely as a 
colony would have been managed. That 
is an unfortunate situation. Therefore, 
I say, with or without Assembly, the 
position of having Union Territories 
and the States should not continue, t 
would say that these Assemblies are 
merely a camouflage or a smoke-screen 
to deny equality to the citizens of 
Union Territories as compared to the 
citizens of the States.

I am not objecting to this Bill which 
has come before the House to give a 
Legislative Assembly to Delhi. But I 
must place on record my feelings that 
this Assembly is coming only because 
the party in power is the same as it 
is the party at the Centre and they 
have been able to convince the Central 
Government in this regard. Why I am 
making this  unpleasant remark is, 
when there is a consensus, because I 
want to draw the attention of the 
House to the plight of Union Terri
tories, like, Lakshwadeep, Andaman & 
Nicobar Islands, etc. where even pan- 
chayatg are not there. There is no 
representative  government  at any 
level. They are ruled by the Home 
Ministry. It is in this context, I say, 
when there are areas like this, you 
are giving an Assembly to Delhi—-1 
am not saying, it should be denied— 
which should have come last because 
it is the centre of the Government of 
India.  Parliament is sitting here. 
Delhi had its Legislative Assembly. 
For reasons which were thought to be 
good at that time—I do not see how 
they could become bad now—it was 
felt that a Legislative Assembly and 
this type of Government should not 
continue for Delhi and for the reason 
that it is the centre of the Central 
Government, there should not be two 
Governments  operating within the 
same area.

Again, X make it clear, if that 13 the 
will of the people of Delhi, let it be 
done I am not opposed to it. What 
I am saying is that similar will is there

in other Union Territories also and 
something must be done urgently and 
immediately by this Government, as 
far as  the  Union Territories, like, 
Lakshadweep,  Andaman & Nicobar 
Islands, etc. are concerned.

The point that I want to submit is 
that you abolish all the Union Terri
tories. In my own part of the coun
try, in Goa, there is a strong move 
against merger and all political parties 
have been opposing merger, including 
a very strong political party which has 
been in power for 15 years, the MGP 
which came on the platform of merger 
of Goa with Maharashtra. Even they 
have given up merger and they also 
say, “We are for Statehood”. Thig is 
the will of the people there. Merger 
or no merger, either of this is much 
better than  continuing the present 
scheme of Union Territories. Whether 
they should be merged with larger 
States or not, it is comparatively a 
secondary issue compared to the pri
mary issue that all citizens in this 
country must be given same rights and 
they must be given equal rights to 
govern  themselves. None of them 
should be considered immature, that 
they are illiterate, that they have no 
sufficient political education to govern 
themselves. That ŵs also the subs
tance of the colonial rule which after 
more than 30 years of freedom we are 
not entitled to continue for any part 
of the country, for any person in this 
country.

I will not  repeat  the arguments 
which have already been made. I 
listened attentively to the speech of 
Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta. Previous 
speeches must have also been on the 
same lines. I want to say one thing 
more. It ig  said that these Union 
Territories are not financially viable* 
The statistics do show that per capita 
grant-in-aid given to several States is 
more than the grant-in-aid that would 
have been given to a Union Territory 
like Goa. I would mention not only 
small States, like, Nagaland and Tri
pura but even established States, like 
Orissa and Jammu and Kashmir. 
Their grant-in-aid is more than what
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would have been required in the case 
01 Goa and possibly other Union 
Territories. There is no reason to 
continue with the scheme. This is a 
scheme which takes the country hack. 
Where all are equal, all are equally 
entitled to the same type oi Govern
ment and to the sam$ rights.

Only one last thing, and I will end. 
The last thing is that, to stop the im
balance between small States and big 
States, I will just make a suggestion. 
In the Rajya Sabha, representation for 
all States, whether big o* small, should 
be the same. In the Lok Sabha there 
is always a disparity but, in the Rajya 
Sabha, they should hav̂ some sort of 
parity: whether it is Delhi or whether 
it is Uttar Pradesh, the representation 
should be the same. I think there are 
precedents for this in several other 
Constitutions like the United States 
Constitution.

On this basis, my plea would be that, 
if necessary, a new States Reorganisa
tion Commission should be appointed 
to look into the whole probleir and, 
in particular, that of abolishing this 
concept of States and Union Terri
tories,
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1966 $ ̂ f?:*r frlfer 5rt

?ft»if i injewarf?ftro«rr, 1950

zm, to 1958TOT f̂kfvc 1966 

TOT I fe 1966  1967 ̂ f̂ r̂ T

?p§ fw, ?ft  8, 9 

WT ?fkr «TT, Vi  OTTT   ̂ 

197?% 5IW t q̂ ?ft <n€f ?nn:

t Tfcft', ?ft ̂  4.îft̂|5T tTit̂Tf?

TOT %faR ̂rft qrff TBHfr % m q§ 

tifc fe ̂ t 9-10 to srrert 

1̂ wrr  prr 1 t̂r mft ̂  ?*fte

1979 %

vmW f̂r tot | ?rk  ̂

jfteft % 5TTTT Ir I fffk 9T̂T mS|*R 

^ #5 fir |, crtt ^ =̂r% forr*r 

Jr  ĉWt arT ?wr tow «rr 1CN

3ft ̂  TT̂T g ̂   ̂ TOT <MT |

f% ̂ r to jĵ t sfteft 3* ̂ r vt

T̂RT TOT «TT 5T̂t qt  Tlfwfê f

sfrww ̂ ft  ?ftT

n̂urr ̂rrn «tt ftr srm ̂ ft 

qr  r̂ mmr vt 

 ̂ % fifirsr ̂  $>ft i  <ir f̂ 

wiW | «fk pft 2ĵ m

11 sttfatr fror f̂t

wirft «ft mfSp ̂  ̂  ̂  srnaw t̂

\ m.

TO OTfT t,  TtTSti W

»H<WW1T( nw Wvw# WpW’1' 

ftfftpfttf wf tfmifjeti rrw
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»m ? fiwft tfr fftwr ft wftrftw rgr 

11 ̂  * #hrf % ?ft v>ft tpftCTrn 
*w  *ft 1 ftwft *r trt *5?r stot
■ *v.. *>■  . . % jk . <**»_  v r*v .ts. ■vvrtt'B ?tw araw ? 1 tot w rewt tt 
jjfjpw Zttzti srcm *rar ? ft *r*T5T?n 

f fa— ft<rf<wr>ft 

t̂  mijf ̂ ̂ hrt % 3(T? Ph< frrft 
%*t% % 3T* ir faWTT fPTT wk ^ %

*Ptft  % VRT, *R 2000 ?n>
ft»t If fôft ̂  % ’jsrrfiwr
*TIWt Sift W SW !R5n ffaT I

f>rft f%ffcrfe9r  *srflft «ff 

ftfiR wrar fafafe*  vt ̂mf sra 
f»r%*fmr*r* ftnfafey

sft 5PIf <T5fi|faf£rd4  ft̂t 'snf̂tr 
*rk q? fffasTT *H? ** fCTT | fr ftw 

tRf t ̂0 ifto filfR sfkJTOT 5T%5T ?fft 
Ps1̂JJ +  T̂HnfTl ̂ s 1*1 fn[c ̂ '.*f! TWW

9r?rmr arra; 1 wi ffrfmfap *fe 

w faeiR *n*r ftar sit Tfr 1 1 

*w imp | fa fta Mrc$t Jf 

?ftx »pr#te sttt; ;finrr % tr% tfftft 

1̂% sfjjr #5 t fowr %nt-fam* 
?*wr >ra«r fwn 11 1953% «msr

3TO f%f % <f3tTtfr ̂  VT •TTTT WWT

*tr 1  *t<ra  fk̂ Rft % >»f star 

<n fa «nrr tfarft  ** »wt ?ft *ft 

TORt «t ypm ft arrtpft iftr *f 

writ *« jrtt  >pp %
% »wsr ?i$r f>rr i   ̂ % 

<nfiRptT̂ % afrt *f «ft tfurr wr «ri 1 

'nroft <prrsr9tgt5*«ft*mT£t>pf*ftT 
»ft »i% j<t wft wra ft nt 

fatft smf «r 
^ *»# |f ftre%   ̂S3TT ft I 

,EW € ft***  <pftfa*t wra «ra fa 
 ̂it I

i

W fNr % <ft«r wrtft *rtmf«w |, 

"̂Sfe: | u*VJfw % «N» Jt

1977  ̂Wrr Sf wrfiw ft <nft 1 
to=tt fen ftr f® »fV jrt Tnr.̂frl' 

>Ft, «jfV

«tmT Tt fiRpft «ft ffW %  #

<rranr i *5 'far 1977 % ̂ Rpf ? 
TT «in’̂ WT JJlft I

wsn7«Tfl%5r5rwfî  ̂

iftzft «TO,

fafâ <pt wrt at ̂ n̂ r wi'fe *tsht 

?ft % tm 5ft «#t ft 1

9ft fe?ft ̂ ̂ r HJ w>r ?fif,  vi 

t̂«B Mr3x ftnr, ̂ wt ̂  j®*n ̂ 

wsr ift srm 5nr5i to

t 1 ^Wffirâr wrofer % 'To, 
yuJftqtfm r̂affl5j % <mr %  T̂T 

frfgfR ft̂rr %fipT ̂  trt ̂

5frr  ̂ «ft

3?wt 5nn?st ̂   ft’ft

JTTq-ft JjfiTW ittett TT  *̂1

?m feft 11  (wwtw)  Wt 

5pr  nff | Pp «n ̂  

fiflwt % si % ?sr t at

w f ® ̂  ̂  wpn 1  ^

^nr lr »ft **1 ftor 11 ™

SNfcfts »prt tpR <fwr % frtff

» m *$ jm  1  ^

 ̂̂  % nt«r »r #w ̂  ̂  ̂  

f 1 31ft ar? if  ftwft *1̂ ft 

t̂t fWT ft>  «w »ft  I •

fbra% vt ?nTfirâr m «rdv w *

t> ^
vt fsKT 5̂ f̂ rf 11 ^prw wwf

% «mft tw®

t̂ p̂ r  | 'TRrae mft ?«* 

 ̂  11 fcwft ft JPw vt WRt 

«rr * Wr, »ns*r ftrfwrc % w«r «t 

wm eifew wit I «ftr
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{ mt ]

% <eT«r ̂ ?r|t stcrtt | ?rf%5T fefr 

tfk aft  | fa*r *r *rnr 

| 3** ST* jfarcr *?t 

wrfr  | ̂  gretro % sre i

ffa* ft $£Ttft Weft lTTcft|, 

vfti *m?T «n: 3TT ̂ T̂ TT I JTr̂TT 

'TT 8TT ̂ T $>TT  f̂t ̂ nrsrr m& 
«rr  | %s  3Wt trS ir

ferr tot |, sr*r mm ste 1% % 

tô wrc*rra*rcflrifr$feftt, eiw 

tft  *rrft ?r$r  11 ?re sttt

T̂ ft #ft*T* jppf ̂ apT  wr | ?

?TTC) ffinrr % <?sf #fcnct % 

ancm trm wrrcr *r sqrcr i  qr̂r 

#̂ 3̂ % wxm §>tt «rr, afcr $ 

qpffoFrsr s#sTt % tost j«tt «frc ̂  

wrm % *irreT  % 5Tm fm i 

sr«r srnr W ft  stto ̂feqrr %

=̂rrt tfhc *  #i<rfr  <rc 

 ̂ ftr*T Tp | w?t vrf 53ft ̂n=rr 
$tarr I %ft?r  aft sf fa*fc

wi $ferr | ̂ nit 33 gsfsrar# ftrsr 

srrefrl, ̂ wsrr&frsFT 3wrf*m ̂rar 

|, ’srit ̂  sffr̂ srrftsrcsr tot  *tt

* apt I  ̂̂ TTOT I OTPt *Ftf 5®

?rff srwr | ^  *irrft  stftt

tfFPrfwr iw ftrfroft vt oti 11 
%fa<T *r qr?̂ k frn? srYfan $t ott 

$taT$ i ?ft  irrfirff $ stk srĉrct 

*sr# <rt srreft 11 5%?r *fr  *rrct 
| tfrf ̂  r̂nrr n# $m § \ 

m frfrsfatfaTmr 

*i iWf *rt  fcritar far  w |, 

?n?*?r ♦n  *rf % \ ff̂ 5 w< 

m  *Tf r  «frT  ?n »rw

%m  mn% 

wft ̂  <rf |

t *ft <rmft fir̂ft wr ̂rr%? i 

r̂fiw^^4H îrt r̂|i efNr

50rm |t w 11 inr ?ft «rwr 

«TT5ff t*   ̂ «mFT % *m?t \ 

ntsrr srnTm̂ f̂r «rr̂ &

I ?fir f??̂ *r> *ft SIT?  3TT x\%

eft ̂r ̂ ?r>
|?t f   ̂  qgfirfir̂f

sftt ? m ̂ri ?fri ?pt f %f*R 
v*r % ̂ r flf ijPwr  vr to

wk m f¥wt 9?t ?rf?r̂7 
?rff | ferr iffr   ̂?rji | 

sf̂ rO'  qrt  ̂   ̂  % ?tt«t ?rn=r 

f sr m srTq- tot ̂  ̂

r̂r«r ̂  ?r74 ?tpt  fr ̂nrrfr

ftrsr ?r®r  ̂  srrqs  Jrfwr

f̂r̂Rr f̂r wrq left t wtt 
^ t T̂fcrr j ft *rft̂

ifeft ̂TTfr?r fr f̂rcr srrT fcrr i cfm 
?rm ?t ’rq |, T̂qfr #mf % 

ftm |  5trj ̂r  >̂tt eft ̂t 
?pm I 1% %WX «fT ̂  |T ̂TTTTTrT I

P<2fnr % ?rr«r <pr «fhc tfr 
srm?r 11 ?rRf  fJmr 

%  WIR *PT8ft | I 1TTT Vt ̂  

m  ̂r %xiHt %m i *mfc m  

<rw r % ̂ft f̂ cft  srt *[T5fT | m- 

fmT |,  fêft ̂ wsx ̂
êTT |  «TfST  ?teTT | I ITWf 
«rrr  5̂# vt ^ ĵtĥ f i t 

«rm?t sttot 5 1 ^ vc  ftra# 

«pr<frfffe?r ffrmfhr t $ ̂ r fratf̂

II r̂ srar ?f ?r̂?rcf  tryfirf̂Ĵ

3PTT SPT TST ft̂TT 3TTcTT % \ *T# ̂
%555tt? r̂wt emrrf 4xf ̂ w 

3ft  t swT qt*  ̂

«Br̂ fmn tftx ̂r% vwr̂ 
t?«p nr$ ift \ it »̂ft 11{* ^

{tfitnpfr, qNtsyfa tw wrft
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*rr * are

' feTqcS*T$i f«P0T TOTT | %fa?T f̂ft ? 
*T*ft TOQXt  Tm rnA I iflT SPnft 

qifafafeT  »UT fêT TOTT | I

qr5j%frfro % arsrR jfsrcr * *i «rmT sr̂r 

ĤTT fan OTtpTT I qfiWTO JTtfafen 

™t3fer stampft w vii *rk tfrmvft w
qfaKrefoES T HF& cTT̂ft ftft eft *ft$ 
<fto ffYo q̂To TORT   ̂ *RT

t̂ xt̂]\z «r fwr ̂riqm, fasr spt 

*rr*t ̂fr  f̂i v?*n%z w>? fan 

mqjrT 1 vz %vim qforc ifVstnr 

 ̂ m*r vi*s | 1 ^ <nrx Cn

jf-ETĈrr  t|?tt 5 arn̂T *fr 

^ srTTNft i ?Rĵfr ?rm ?fr mv £ 

t<r  srmtf  w ̂rfr i|*n, 3ft 

WTtn>yg\ T̂TT, 3$t SfTOcTt |m f̂f̂ETt 

*T  Tl̂fV, 3ft ST#  ^

st«t $ ̂ Wr efr fcsft t srmt vt 

W to «rjt for̂ nr 1

$*rcr ̂  *r̂ft mr® ?ttt | sffa; 

31*T§fa 5ft  *r

t̂rsr cp*r  «ftftrfe*n?r srrêta 

$T*|TOT ̂f 3rmr ̂rsrarfa 

^̂ ŵ TTOfti  *rm̂

sr̂cfV I, ̂srrtftesmmr 

?̂r>riT|t3RR,%%J«n%|i 

Hhrs.

w m : fasmr jftwmi

* f̂rr <ftfaq- 1

«ft fifaftr «w: «mrf?nsFt farm
S fircrr f itt 5[o tfto If fasrr

*. %fa*r *?r  **$ t fa  ft 0 ?t

¥ st tfhrBT fsmrr tfk ffarroT $ 

 ̂ ${fo tTO t TÔft 1

^ ̂ *m  #ir  ^ *fl|t <n5iit

r%rw tw iNT f̂TT  ^

% M I ?ft fW?T 

t̂TTFft  % rflt ¥tf ̂ n ̂  I t
wt «ft afinm *w iir vr ̂  »mr

% f̂ R OT’TT eft 3PT ̂  TÔrr I

5T?p «ftfafc*sr v?>Fr ̂fa *r̂t fEt*rr 1 

<rtf̂rf2w  Trrf̂nwr? 5f

?rV qntorR if ̂  *rr fmr cfr ̂rrr

1

fr to ?fr *% t ^  ̂ 

3ft ̂ft jfFrr?
f̂ % Jr ftoR srht ̂ faWt «rferfW ̂t 

?r«TFr ̂fr  | far ̂rr>  ^ 

T̂Oft SRT I I Jrfwr  % $T*rJTn

far v* iwn tiV |t  ̂ WW

fa ttsft fi jrfcPT*  TTtfr ̂pfr fw%

w4\ vmzx 11 fnr̂ ?  tto ?r

SFfT̂FT |, W m̂FT  | fa *$

crrfen̂rd f>n fa ̂  fa r̂fwr ̂ t 

vsfrts ̂   «mft ̂ Rft | 1 tTFFfte
T̂T f%̂ sff 1J5{ HIS  I  TTcOT

 ̂| fa  pro tnp TO ̂  I, 

«rfN? fsrâft 5srn̂t ŝ >>r TÔ rd 

ir f*rfaF̂ f?reft || | *$  pT<t 

JTT?3T |, *rk 2jf?m sfeft % to sft 

 ̂ I I ?ft ̂R?r

WT 5̂T̂T fm \  t(o £to $t* ftft

cfr ft̂rfti p̂t

wit,  %rtf̂' <rt 4\mi 

?n̂«r vt to ̂rfr tott ®Rfffa ^0 

t̂FT © srt̂ t̂rt ̂ 1 fasrtft

TO fWt ?ft =̂rsff Mtf&K apt TO 

T̂̂T̂FTT I T̂fiTfâ |̂|tiTÎ T

«f)T#pr, ̂ nn?r,  frsfw

î?ffa?ft̂rr 

?ît I, m ̂tf ?rffar # 11

fa5% 15?TTW%TÔftT̂fa

fWt ?rk srf teft Ir san̂r % *ffa tt#

%  qprcNr % wt fa wrr
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|«r> trMK wro]

fro f̂r̂t ff sT  *frc tftorrr frfro 

firsr fnri teftsrtrwftert*rtfftsftf 

% fatf fft«§r to *rrarr  ft 

rftTOg fW TO fap  5T % TO

ft trsap  *fonf?R sttot  srr* 

%3&fw % fw ft to i ?jf to 

$«RTTff ?t ̂  1 %fa* sr̂FWcft I 
fa irk m tnp farrk

m  st vi *rk fa % trsp  ft 'fta’srr 

*rfa*n TOfâ f̂eft*pt?rt f̂ft 

% faer̂r % fa* yr m .*rro | 
wfrl ̂rfxcT *r£t 11 faewr qm 

qrtf |stt fm *Tf r̂ *rrft % fat, 

ssr ftar, fcmt* ft ttc 

qrfcro tor ftor, *rfa;r  *r t̂nc 

to i sre mx qrfr  sftor* ?fe£r 

t|*Tt eft faT ft?̂ *mft? % tfsnte 

fftfaRT vt *ft?r srm ?

An Under Secretary of the Govern
ment of India writes “The President 
is pleased to direct the Chief Minister 
or the Chief Secretary to rule like 
this.

S*rM *5 sforsw *rt *f)r ̂r q# Tf 

srtft 11 ww f 3 3?r$t cr̂sr? ft *r*rr i 
ftsrcsr  ftsrcr tft to mw ft 

*rf»  J ^

STf  TO facT'ft q’tjft** I

*g ift ft to *f t$ $, q̂fttfqrWf 

*ft ̂rcf  11 ftrf *rr%ft to <rk qr 

arfr fa sft-sr|t ffofiwfe vtftftar 

|  «*W apt wt 22 1T¥ **t?T *

*«ft 11 to #®r srarft t fa srt 22 

«Ff S wi?r swr 11 far *ft *ni 
22 *rsr ft *rt **rft <ft̂r*nr srfr qr ft 

ir| 1  snrc  ft % r̂fSr̂r 3*rat so, 
100 »nr *ft *n: ̂tt ft*rr ?rt t swat 

to ft ̂ wf qffqt 5*$r 

11 f̂rfaS*  ft tot fc fa f*r**r 

srv? # to *rt tft? i fWr 30 tot

$ aprnft  ft *lt I *m  TO? 

*t qr̂rfftfft̂ffcr fte ̂TTffr (f?ft 
TO to f̂t 40

%tfr ft faarrss sr *t 1 **rtftTT*t 1 
f ® T̂̂ Ctqr fr̂t i

w qror ?rr ̂ t | fa ̂  ̂ f ?rf fWt 

’rfk j?kt 3Tf f>ft 1 to; tfrfsrc «rf 

Ttfafêr qT̂r % mz %  fs 

«ftftrli,i»9r r̂>r r̂fft | fa  r̂rd 

trvrm ?rft cr̂fT Tfjfv r̂fft 1 r̂r| 

3frr  to ft ?rr
 ̂ft, ̂t| q>̂ t7* ?ppr̂r spr?rr ̂rnrft 

ff r̂ ?t *tpt% ff, T̂ r to 

^̂ ftjptf rlPTOSRftt, ̂rfaJT̂TffT
r̂rfft qf | fa firr̂t rrrtrm ?rfr a* 

^̂ft ̂ rfe11

feft ft «ft  q?r̂t fiTfwffh? 

 ̂11 r̂% to $r «Tf%-q̂r ̂t ̂ft 
11 fft efr  fenf ferr | fa   ̂

«̂tf ̂@rror t̂ w& to ?nq̂t tot
ft STTtft ?Ift  ) »f' ft* fftfTOT «Tf3T

ft ̂ rr fa  ?ft srraf  f*r

TO to ̂rrSNf 1 ̂  ̂ft ̂rf ijfw

Ŝrft «FT 9TOT fJT ? i ̂   wr? 5t 

«PTO flTfW ft crffaT 5® # fa ̂  

f2TTft«PT W?TffaTft̂rr|, vWtss- 
fTff̂ffft 3TTOT «TT I $ *OT> p̂t

T̂fcrr g fa s*r  8fe<t Ir f*ntf 
to ft fx̂ wr ftm I 

vlf ckfar Pwfwr<6T s%

?«

«wr iftaT «ft ffftcygft |, tot  ̂

ift n%«Rfir  ̂t’fk irtlws «ft*r I 
Â*ry ̂1 »̂t ̂tft ijlW
8̂ft w ŝr xwr t wffa ,fnTr̂ 
vtMsw tow «ft  *rt 1  ̂

vnwm m

t w   ffnftwr #  ti
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' M WKVTT  ipihflPTO flt %STf

jf fa i?*ft m   swt I ft? s®

ffcrr «n$ i to tft  fc, vffftr nift 

tn> ftwft *ft m#  tr% tft to  ,

to  *fm | fa js

Tt «m *T5* 5*r, ^ wft iw to # 

TO t I Vflft  <ft SFS $ 3rfa*r 

aft  bto ?fW Jf ts % fir̂fsf 

qiT̂f TOIm rTdcT fWT

f% 3$ vHJTCT % «tot qrsn: 

srt wft TO Sgr ^ l 

^ ijfftvr 35̂? ljpsr $ ̂rcrer 4ni$T 

5?# ?m*Fi fori ̂rw 1 m  ?rt

*tt&ti  $t ?r *ft  forr fa

jjo cfto  f̂rrp-  f̂rr 3tr 1 

snft sfrr  t| |,  % spftfim %

r̂r ̂  | fa ̂far tt*t «nr

| ?rt ,fT%-̂r% wf  11 $

*WM'l f f*P 5T('f*T ftfrfcK 3>t W JfW$t

*r ?fte  nrftBww % ̂ r f

$ && ̂r ̂ zrmtft few ft srr̂ 

?w to *rr *nrr | fa f̂ripfw srrfr 

 ̂ qr̂fd'̂r ŝr <rĉ f

t, p̂rfkPRfjfft1̂ ufassr 9pttvx t̂»t 

ferr art# firat tftff *?t 3fa  £

T̂fqf̂ VR f*m 3% I *T$ <Sfa ^ 

Tqr tost W Wi * *rw t* f̂lf̂ 

tC «fk 3*rtSt to <p̂t xf

fipT Wff 5f ^ I

f vet TO if ffejlft ST̂f *<5Tf 

'n̂jr fa «ttsr ?rn* <Bt jprmu * \ 

.̂fipratft wsfanf Wt ̂ ̂ Ppt 

?̂?wnr»pflBrf«n?r fiwr ? fe wt

1 wWp vwft Wt-Tf* 

^ It  wrsr £, «ct # $ swj 

5 *Wf  W R «T -JilMt 1 im%

* wrSNtPp tvs'* M

ftw-f» ̂  %?it fW % l*n  | 

*frc»rf ??«̂ %!Tt̂rt,̂ TsT vc 

1 s*rfc ?se?stw mtotf i 

%m%m ®tW rfftx *< *tf%> 

wt ®trer wm 5t«rr i

f vt «*«* % ’trw ̂r ftw *Pt »<hnRr 

s’ft# ̂ ■Qjr j, iaf?p? f¥ Ptot at wr 

fwtf  ?tfw  ŵr«fWf?w<T 

^  %5IT 1

# WWt  WIJJ3T

5 f%  fstro srtFt wit ̂ 3ft ?tt

tsfio if#*t«rr,̂ a?fm w<Wt$*ft

■4ll§i< I ??RT 5t sifr PP TRJt̂ TIRW

wfw % in̂,  'rri%qTite ift  im 

«r?iTf>3rw,

ftr ̂it  t t̂sfjrf̂ nnr  ?t% 1

Trf̂firiiiî % firâ ?ftn ttff shtSR ̂  

*»rft-wft to *»rW 1

f ?to mp' ̂ <sjirr fe ar? »ira fr¥, 

»fr>rrêr¥, W?ft t̂ t̂tw| 

<v s| nfsmtife ?nr <5tm ift ft ?ft 

f3R*r st firarrf ferr t i

m 5ft f«r«>̂ «i«m : *r| vgx 

v?r gt sr ft, iffer 

**** nfi | 1 

fwffc wm: f ’r̂Snr iTT 

srrer jrrfflr %?rr f i  ̂̂fsr̂anfw 
I 5Tff TK *PCfa XTRlft 5TV

t̂tt  f 1 *r̂r *tt w*r

<rtt »<h: n°T w? % ftw% ?»r 

f® | 1 ir|t tt vm

sro" «ftr iftS ft̂r |, Srfcsr Sra- 

at* m  *r  «i# tt litft ^sft 

*f€tsr wwfl ftwtf iaT | 1 

Prw*r ?t irreff t q$ 4«rr t •

pro î»«t nwit ffUT 

|wrf 1 ûr <r>c RniA P̂Nrf
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.PROF.  P. G.  MAVALANKAE 
(Gandhinagar):  Mr. Chairman Sir,
I want to say at the outset that £ 
support this Bill, and if it were reftUy 
a Bill for a beginning to make Delhi 
and all other Union Territories fully 
democratic  and representative,  I 
would have said *1 welcome this Bill
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w*rm3y\ Sut because the Bill is only 
having a limited content and limited 
purpose, viz. to include Delhi in the 
list of Union Territories under Article 
239-A, and it stops there, and does not 
tell us, at this stage, what the inten
tions of the Government are about 
that matter, X am not able to say that 
I support the Bill warmly and 
enthusiastically. But I consider that 
it is a good step, in the right dires- 
tion. But I hope it  does not stop 
there. And, because I said it was in 
the right direction, it does not mean 
that I need not go into the details. 
Now if you permit me, before I 
speak a few things about the Bill I 
should like to take up the last point 
of my friend Shri Kishore Lai when 
he complained with great sincerity 
at his command, I could see that, about 
the  ineffectiveness of Parliament. 
My esteemed friend Shri Kamath 
immediately corrected him to say that 
instead of saying ‘we are no longer 
having any useful purpose', let us say 
'we are having less useful purpose’. 
Shri Kishore Lai was good enough to 
accept the amendment and he said all 
right we are having less useful pur
pose. It is true. On both the points 
that my friend, Shri Kishore Lai, has 
mentioned, quite often some of us, 
which includes many of us, of late 
increasingly are feeling a certain 
sence of frustration but not dis
illusionment about Parliament and 
Parliamentary institution and parlia
mentary working. I say ‘no dis
illusionment’ because we should not 
have wrong notions about Parliament 
and Parliamentary institutions. This 
Parliament institution and any Par
liament, in a democratic set up, 
in a parliamentary set up has certain 
purposes. Parliament is a deliberat
ing body. Parliament is a ventilating 
body. George Bernard  Shaw  once 
said in his inimitable Shawian way 
about parliament, by which he meant 
‘House of Commons’, that all that 
Parliament is good, for is to venti
late grievances. That is all, he said. 
But even as a ventilating body, it is 
8o°a to ventilate grievances in a 
dignified.,.. democratic manner on the

door of the House rather than settle 
those in the streets through violence* 
Therefore, that is of value. This Par
liament has value in terms of making 
laws. But of course, I know that in 
terms of making laws, increasingly 
all over the world, Parliament has 
become a rubber stamp of the execu
tive which controls the majority and, 
therefore, whatever the  executive 
brings here, the Parliament willy 
nilly—I do not want to repeat what 
my friend Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath 
feels like saying so—‘more nilly than 
willy’ accepts and endorses what the 
Executive Government has brought in 
ferms of law. Nonetheless Parlia
ment functions with effectiveness as a 
legislative body, as a deliberative 
body, as a body where we can venti
late  and  express  grievances. All 
these are important. Now, I would 
like to ask my friend Snri Kishore 
Lai, why is all this not becoming 
effective? The answer is also partly 
to be found out by directing the ques
tion to ourselves—how many of us 
as Members of Parliament or Mem
bers of the legislative body, take 
these bodies seriously and earnestly-* 
How many of us are attending Par
liament fully? How many of us are 
attending the day's work and the 
sittings of the comittees fully? How 
many of us are prepared to give time 
and take interest in these matters, to 
proceed, to consolidate and go further? 
of course he said he has got experi
ence of two years only. When he 
spends a couple of more years—I hope 
he will be re-elected, I would like 
him to be re-elected—in that case, he 
would find that he will have the occa
sion to revise his opinion which he is 
giving at the end of two years. He 
might at the end of six years say that 
it is not so useless or ineffective.

He mentioned about poor people 
becoming victims and truth becoming 
victim. Again, I would say, it is 
because people like him and I, more 
he than I, since hebelongs to the 
Ruling Party, who work or do not 
work are responsible. In the name 
of party discipline and in the name
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«ol obeying the majority, often times 
Members of Parliament, almost in a 
sleepy manner, I perhaps may not 
tiSe that word, go on endorsing what 
the Minister and Government say. 
They have not the necessary courage 
to tell them both on the floor of the 
House and outside in party meetings 
and elsewhere, Mr. Minister, you will 
not take us for granted, although we 
are there with majority, you will 
please explain to us, convince us and 
then we will say what you are say- 
ing is right. Perhaps it all happens 
fn all parties, not only in Janata 
Government. In fact it happened more 
In the Congress Party when it was 
the ruling party. It depends how as 
individual M.Ps. we take Parliament 
and its work, and with what effec
tiveness, with what earnestness and 
sincerity.  It is true that truth is also 
a kind of casualty just as he said poor 
people have become casualty.  May 
I ask, if Parliament were not there, 
and if there were some kind of an 
authoritarian  regime,  would  my 
friend, Shri Kishore Lai say that it 
wotild ensure the security and wel
fare of poor people more? As a mat
ter of fact, it is because of the parlia
ment that many things which are 
ugly and wrong can be exposed fully, 
effectively and continuously on the 
floor  of  the  House. Therefore, 
although apparently the money spent 
on Parliament looks to be more, if 
you spend that money and expose the 
false things and the lack of justice 
to the poor people, I think that that 
money is well spent About truth
fulness, it will only require more 
perseverance on our part to go on 
digging until we are able to search 
and get hold of the truth and then 
tell the Minister that this is the truth. 
$©, I hope, he will not be unnecessari
ly pessimistic about these matters.

Coming to this Bill, I welcome this 
Bill only on this limited ground that 
it extends democratisation to areas 
and populations where democratisa- 

processes are not available But

I agree with all the four members 
from Delhi who spoke—Shri Iffalhotra, 
Shri Kanwar Lai Gupta, Shri Brahm 
Prakash and Shri Kishore Lai and 
even with Shri Faleiro who spoke 
about Goa, that as a matter of fact, 
all the people in all these territories 
have been denied their legitimate 
basic  dues,  namely,  democratic 
rights. Why is it that I should get a 
full Assembly if I live in Gujarat but 
not a full Assembly if 1 live in Goa 
or Delhi? Whether I am in Delhi, 
Goa or Gujarat, I am an Indian citi
zen. If I am an Indian citizen, under 
what provision of the Constitution 
can the hon. Minister Sonusingji 
Patic tell us that “if you livs in a 
particular  area you  will have 
50 per cent does of democratic 
rights; if you live in another area, you 
will have 75 per cent dose of demo
cratic rights and if you live in another 
area you will have  100 per cent 
democratic rights?*’ He will have to 
explain it to us. Perhaps he will say, 
"I will explain it in the next Bill.” 
Let him explain it in the next Bill, 
but he will have to explain this. After 
all, he cannot take Indians to be citi
zens in a uniform way, but then dis
tribute democratic rights in doses or 
in stages. Take Lakshadweep and 
Andaman and Nicobar. I have gone 
to the Andamans in 1976. From 
what I hear on the floor of the House 
and from what I read in the news
papers—and what my good friend, 
Shri Manoranjan Bhakta who comes 
from Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
says—that between 197® and now, 
although three years have passed, not 
much progress has taken place in 
regard to the extension of democratic 
rights and representative character to 
the people of Andamans. What X 
hard dirently from the people there 
in 1976. t am hearing the same kind 
of thing again now. There is hardly 
any progress. On the other hand, 
what is worse—and that is what my 
Delhi Mends have already said— 
brefcucracy has been mm* 
more strengthened, move hardened

and more seasoned and
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that extent more irresponsible and 
unresponsive and adopting a ‘could 
not care legs’ attitude. You may 
speak in Parliament. It may appear 
In the press or not. So many things 
have to appear in the press and there
fore, so many things said here never 
appear  in the  press. Therefore, 
bureaucracy goes on merrily with its 
own ideas and its own things. Ihere 
are many areas like Andaman and 
Nicobar, Lakshadweep,  Chandigarh, 
Goa, Mizoram, Arunachal Pradesh 
and now Delhi and many such places 
where elements of democracy are not 
available. But I would be wrong or 
incomplete if I do not mention along 
with this the fact that there  are 
many states of our country  where 
panchayat elections have not taken 
place for years. Let us not say that 
it is only happening in these Union 
territories.  Even in those states—I 
do not want to mention their names— 
where there are full-fledged pancha
yat—village talulka, district—and of 
course, municipal administrations are 
available, there are  many  places 
where elections have not taken place 
for years together and our conscience 
does not seem to be awakened nor do 
we seem to be angered at this kind of 
negation or absence of democracy and 
representative character for our peo
ple. Therefore, I would take  this 
occasion to point out that if we are to 
be honest about our  Constitution— 
here Is one founding father present— 
if we are loyal and devoted to  the 
Principles laid down by the founding 
fathers, namely, that India and Indian 
People deserve democracy, then we 
should strive constantly to  ensure 
that India and Indian people  will 
carry their experiment with  demo- 
cracy from one step to another step 

greater progress and  greater 
v*gour. To do this, we must  have 
laith % the people. It is no use say- 
that our people are poor,  our 

people are illiterate; in democracy 
P̂le should not be poor, in demo- 
people should not be illiterate, 

jj** becsw»*,we «re poor and JBite- 
that |f 30 argument why demo- 

*̂cy miiiot be  extended to  the

Indian people. In fact,  democracy 
requires a certain faith, a certain per
suasiveness, a certain tolerance and 
a certain spiritualism* and these are 
available in plenty and in abundance 
in our Indian people. So, I dare say 
that we are very much fit for demo
cracy.

Many friends have  pointed  out 
again and again that this Union Ter
ritory arrangement came as a com
promise. I am  one of those  who 
believe that compromise is essential 
in a democratic set up. After  all, 
“give and take” is necessary. When 
the Constitution was made and, later 
on, in the initial stage of the deve
lopment of democracy and republic, 
perhaps this compromise of  Union 
Territory was necessary. But  the 
Minister of State,  Shri  Patil, the 
Senior  Minister, Shri H. M. Patel, 
Prime Minister Shri Morarji  Desal 
and the Government will have  to 
explain and convince us, not merely 
explain but convince us, as to why 
a certain compromise, which by  the 
very nature of things and by the very, 
definition of things which was neces
sary because of the particular situa
tion or because of the particular cir
cumstances, should continue now. In 
the ‘fifties and' sixties those problems 
lingered. But in the  ‘eighties  or 
nineties’ in the remaining two deca
des of our century, we should go for
ward, rather than remaining statio
nary and go on looking backwards 
and say that because it has happened 
in the fifties, therefore, let us no* 
change it. Therefore, while I am ell 
in favour cS compromise, I am not in 
favour of it for all times to  come. 
Because they are compromises, they 
are valid for a certain period fosf a 
certain kind of the country's situation, 
and the moment that situation chang
es, the compromise must  change.
' Therefore, the idea of Union Terri
tory must be gone into very fully.

Lastly, a word about Delhi. I was 
in Delhi, not as a Member ot PWrHa- 
ment, but as afi occasional or safher
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frequent visitor from 1946 to  1956, 
when my father was in Delhi and till 
his death in X956 I had many 
Occasions to come and stay in Delhi 
ior weeks and months. So, from 1946 
to 1956 I was almost like a  Delhi- 
walla. From 1956 to 1972i I used to 
visit Delhi for various meetings and 
confrences like the University Grants 
Commission meeting. From 1972 on
wards I am in Parliament and so I 
am a Delhi-walla. So, I do not want 
the Members of Parliament who re
present Delhi to think that they alone 
feel agitated, as they should, and we 
have no sense or feeling.  We are 
equally agitated on this point.  In 
fact, I consider myself emotionally a 
part of Delhi.

Therefore, I want to say that all 
though we are the capital of the coun
try and Delhi has been an,  ancient 
place, the old Hastinapur, the Purana 
Quila and the rest of it, what is hap
pening here?  Take the question of 
law and order, the day to day life of 
the people, that traffic problem, speci
ally bus transport, the supply of milk 
and other  commodities,  housing, 
jhuggies and slums, if you take any 
of these things, you find there is hard 
ly anything to commend. In  fact, 
there is much to disapprove, criticise 
and condemn to our eternal shame. 
In fact, we all feel a sense of shame 
that this is happening in the capital 
city. Why is it happening? Because, 
as our friends from Delhi have point
ed out, in Delhi we have a multipli
city of authorities, bureaucratisation 
and no sense of perspective planning 
for stable development.

Have you ever conceived in  1979 
what is going to happen in Delhi by 
the end of the 20th century? Are we 
thinking that the whole country and 
the whole wide world including Delhi, 
will come to a standstill? Therefore, 
let us worry about 2,000 AJD. If we 
have to do this, who will do it? I want 
to suggest that this will  only  be 
possible if the people who live here, 
the Indians, not merely the Delhi-

wallas but the people who live here, 
through their elected representative* 
with their respective chambers with 
full-fledged powerŝ reflect their hopes 
and aspirations and not through the 
agency of the civil service. Here I 
am noi minimising the importance of 
the civil service. In fact, no Govern
ment can function without a civil ser
vice. We want the civil service but 
we want the civil service to be func
tioning as servants, rather than mas
ters. But what we find over a period 
of years in Delhi is we are too much 
bogged down with bureaucratisation 
with the result that even if good ideas 
are made and some good Ministers 
take them up, the notings on the files 
circumvent them in such a way that 
the Ministers come here and say “Mr, 
Mavalrnkar, you are right, but these 
are the difficulties”. We know the 
difficuHies which were pointed out by 
your Secretaries, but what have you 
done to overcome them? I would say 
that the Secretaries and other officials 
should be given a warning that while 
they bring out all the difficulties, bring 
out all the obstacles, the Minsters 
must have the power the imagination, 
the intelligence, the capacity and the 
will io advise the Secretaries and the 
bureaucracy how they can ovarcome 
those difficulties so that those mea
sures can be successfully put through. 
Otherwise, the bureaucracy is always 
tuned to finding out 5 problems and 5 
obstacles and 5 reasons for why a 
thing cannot be done. A bureaucrat 
will only give you two reasons why 
it can be done.

SHRJ A, C. GEORGE  (Mukanda- 
puram): Only one,

PHOF. P. G. MAVALANKAR: Well, 
my friend was a Minister at one time; 
So he knows more than I do. I have 
no such experience. As I am an inde
pendent, I would never have that ex
perience, I am not sorry for that also. 
But he has experience a* a Minister. 
He also says one. Then why is it 
happening? Because we leek tfca* 
political will If that is So, then H is 
only an argument for malting p*Bw
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all ttoe Union Territories have the 
maximum possible democratic rights 
and minimum possible bureaucratic 
obstacles. Bureaucracy—I repeat it 
because that word is misunderstood- 
is important and good, and in Delhi 
and India our Civil Service has done 
an excellent jofo, a splendid job but 
they become an object of criticism 
only when we, the politicians, the 
Ministers and administrators, fail to 
perform our duty in terms of exercis
ing our own independent judgment 
and judiciousness about these matters. 
It is from this larger angle that I feel 
that this Bill is to toe welcomed, but 
I only hope that the Minister will 
give us a promise, not only that we 
will reply to these points, but he will 
also give us an assurance that in limes 
to comê and sooner than later̂ he 
will bring more Bills, if necessary, to 
pet rid of many of these distortions 
and difficulties. Here in Delhi one 
sees almost a dangerous way of living 
lor the people in Delhi, as nothing 
toes in Delhi according to law,’ Al
though this is the Capital of the whole 
rruntry, everything is in disorder— 
traffic, but? transport̂ supply and all 
that. And I d o  not want to  repeat 
those points, but people who are at 
the higher level in bureaucracy have 
their own facilities, cars and other 
things, whereas people at the lower 
level are suffering. This is because 
there is no one to take account from 
tiic higher  level bureaucracy, and, 
on ly  when you have a democratic set 
up, then you have an accountability 
and a responsibility and an answer- 
&bilityi and it is that what we want. 
And I hope this Bill is, only a begin
ning and that the Government will go 
in that direction as fast as it can and 
as judiciously and as effectively and 
as well as it can.

wt«r sram wnft (sr̂tnrw): 
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îr toto rvT̂nr m  ?r <r̂nrr

WT f£ «ftr «n «n ft? flrtft 9rra?r 

% fatr  %?yhr htvk  ̂

f̂ R wfM qrr r̂tor |  ̂  wt 

vtvifWnr sfk ?>nr

*srTf̂ 1  %to  vtxrrtW V̂T 

t̂t| ft ?rff | 1 $m<ft£ Mte# 

?RT  #5rmfT̂ T  iot 

3Tf̂ Sf??ft ̂r 2OT eft  I,

^ rft qftirWrtnT  ?T ̂  ?TRTT  I 

T̂?nfte  qrr mm vmt  f̂ r
TTfFTT SOT 1 fasfr vt ̂  %  w i

 ̂ter r̂r CTt wt tore ?r|t tor

'STRTT | I ?jfa*FT   ̂eft Wr̂T-

apt TÔ mff t? ft ton; w  
% f̂r ¥rnr% to tot ?rff |, zrfĤnr 

f̂?zft  ¥t  ¥$Fwf  qrr r̂?rr %m
ŴJ toTT ?np?t |  I

TfTHft  ̂zm xtrvm §  ̂

snfrm  1̂% «wr «rŝt eP̂ 

%  | TOtr  f tott f

to  f̂ep>r |r r̂t r̂̂t   ̂

mw<t  T̂ff̂ 1 qfrtoft 

f̂rfcT aprr I,  t̂« €to tfto

|, tg; sot |, fâ r t̂*r wr 1/ 

t̂oT qp: vt  ̂  f, %to  arr̂

T( ?)F]jT w:  m l  VT Vre

uftreir ^ t i  $ «t? »ft v0 

MTjprr jt ftf  tor % fi?

t «ft | ft; fe?ft ?t ^wsft ? * 

fiwft  ̂wit % f|!r *r # t 

3  ̂*trt ti Whr ̂  vr <nWc 

p̂ift ft  *m >t? »r|f %% I ^

T̂ WRT  ̂tf tTOw **
I i -
*f .a___ — .n+ŝ.-  ̂  ̂̂  ĉw  jpffcr
*r ffw  wrar v vf v

% >«f« unpt jf fr .ftrtir &
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5Tfar  ̂tft ftwftwT

| ft?  SWT VTTWf

TOft %  TfOT  |l**ft*fT 

5TT <£f  *TT$T SPCTW ffRTT eft  9f>T

I fo feft if  f *TT tft

?tt*  if ssntft srfirfw ft wft 

| 1 f qifaqrrSfe % srrt ir *ft f srro 
wwi g ftf f*r*ft «rrctf *ft tar 
tot  «nfr#  *nssft  snmr̂t 

TO*T TOTTf9rpT

| ft? fejft  ir  TO ft TfT I I 

are *Wt if 5ft otp sret | sftr 
l*r r̂t«T  srt ̂  sp̂t-OTt

1?W SRrt S ffssft Jf#t 3MT,

Wf  ̂ t ?ft f*T 5®?T | 

fr f*T 5'-5  7-7 %

stPtPtRt 3T̂t 2T#r sfrm tot | 1 

PT fcstft 3mm ir W> SffifW r̂9T

r̂ *1% mm srreff  qft  qft

TOT  f% WTFFT ̂TT =̂T̂T |l

 ̂eT*ft *m |  fa f*T ST̂TT %

sm % wfcff  ̂<n% ff<r % n̂rjpr 

spt stTtot 3 «fk 3ft sfWr 

vr * *ft ft? *rrt

 ̂  | 1  vrar «rft % sft fafTOT 

I  *!T TO qft ftFcTT *|t t f% 

wr rt, f̂RTT ^

I i *rft farcer qftferfê *rn?*ft |, 

*\ihr $'  *rg?T  srreift $$■ 

t sft TOft «rrwT tfr to  <rc 

art# i to <rr£? sstt <rc ?r>srct 

I to *rf  | ft? %m ftsft %
aft̂ *ft  ir TO f>TT,

W B* % Pm wrWt > 3ft j®

^%^ti^rapTf^rs^

P w wt t i sr*  f, ftp

 ̂fipr, M «mff Vr %r, ’tprrw t

 ̂ ^  tur ^

\ 1

jsrtt ^rr j pp wnr ^

VPJJT «PRHI  ft,

*m tot  n̂r Hwi \H*if ^ 

’cTsrf̂r ft, !̂T % ff?r  «rm 

if wwt: writ qfrnrr tf «t| m 
*pt% % M to fam r̂r Tfr | t 

?m qf  ft̂ft r̂tfeft ift

wrr grfwcf  ft i wm\\m 

% t̂ %>ftfê TO'fW %

«ptf sttct  ^ vtn ft? $if

rft f®  ̂   vfwr ft «t̂t 11 
vfwmfvfi sfrt stot hr̂ r̂r ifclT 

^ I, %% sr*n ̂  1  *r$ ?rt % r̂

W T $ 3Tt »T5ft  ̂ tS f,

?rk ?r ’sr?̂ *rr t$ |, qtf fc 

«FT ^ qx t̂f shot  ̂ | 

 ̂  ^ ?fWt % fm  ̂!rfTOn:

f f̂ pr SPTcTT % STfW r̂TOTfTOft I

r̂ar 5 ?rm % *% r̂tt %

 ̂ 3TTC*f  eft  T̂rTT  *3̂   f̂T  ft?

srtrr̂r pnt p ¥t mni m to 

êrsrnr fW, srr ^

if to ftsnr,  ŝr  % fctfr  ̂  t̂ 

^ % arcff% fW  r̂r̂

5TT?R ?r<ft Tfeft | to fw

eft  spf t»T fa TO TT*T ŝft t

I  irfrar  ̂?râft qft

fteft t  I  w 5TOT  wft̂T 

«̂rf?r ftrcft if  ̂  ft |

f  1938-39  ̂ftctft if t̂

tott I 1 n̂r  ?tt% grt 

 ̂fêft if r̂ 

ftihr  to vr wpfht  srnr»r 

tot, ^ to  ? wf f*ntr

MW TOFHT I  T̂T  VTTWi

% Wr %̂?ft«r sftjjjt tôt 3ft ft? 

nnt!W< if ̂  ft i siWf ̂t wm€ 
r̂t «Rt f̂r % m̂jsT «Fd%  vr 

5TIWR Wf¥  ̂ WtW WTT wWT
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xmf$t <rrfa  fc firm *r srtft 

it ’dl i < *rro%  M̂ =r

WT̂TT jj fa TOT 3T1T *51 

*ft  *t*T  %?t  I,  ZT̂r  SHTfT

frcrr |,  Wte $Mt  |,  ott  w 

<rcsrf ^ to 5m fa  to* 

<ffar 50 srRnft *rc ^ 1 3*r% f%nt 

qrfarmife $ spTf̂T TTjr̂R  ?ftes 

TOTT fc I «TOT Vtf *fcft *t, rft 

tĵt tnc «fr trTf̂r̂rr sfr 1̂ 0 t̂r® 

cct  *sr «fr fin?  sr£ ^ | 

# wf %h | 1 farsft *pt 
STTOR  Tprr  ?  feft  *TT

strong ftqpr vnr*T r̂r | 1 

3*fa fnr 5r  *rt#  srfsppn:

| 1   ̂ fc*rfo %

’̂ptt ?  <r  **̂ c vt sfws

to £ fa srTOrfT *ft

59 srfar t̂ sTvFT tfr t i  tffa* 

*r$ irmqr | fa 3% srrftnfr jfnr- 

srro «ftr -&% fam̂ w wt 

^ 3FT srfOTTC ft, ?m *TfT 

*rt ?r«f  ̂  wrr srfror ft, ?m 

unfâ  fâfar vhx 

«rrf̂  srftmr fr  1

ft wr feft *r fr© £r* °̂,

t̂o 2?to #r« sftT fto htto ITq-o

snfe *ot  sfcTO «Rt fi $— 

gfam *rr «ft srernr r̂r pT | 1 

*ra *r? *pt fa?*ft srvrm % *r??r<fa 

■**¥ ?T TOT To, cfTfa OTTT spr*T 

3fa s*r  ̂«5r% ?  #t*ff t̂ f«rsr«5ft 

•srtft €fa *rc$ *r fasr sStft, srsfa

#$ f f̂t ?TTOT % srem ft*TT  I
mmMm -------̂ ---1 ■ -ruff ClmHmm*pm tawr x*$Fmt wi ycr w tot 
wt5tt, 0ft wrnr jitot ft̂rr, %fa?r 
f̂t  «ft fOT W  $ 3Wf

^Wfsf VX97 jj «frc  Ĥ W t̂

r̂% ftrq otto to | 1

SHBX A. C. GEORGE (Mukanda. 

puram): Mr. Chairman, Sir, we are 

discussing the administrative set-up of 

the future perspective of the capital 

of India or the territory which is in

cluding the capital of India.

It J  widely claimed that
Delhi is one of the most beautiful 
capital cities in the world. History is 
very clear. It is a city or a capital 
founded by the Pandavas or, may be, 
subsequently built by the MughaJs but 
now strangled by the bureaucracy. 
They have field to kil] it because of 
the inherent and intrinsic vitality of 
the people of this area.

One day, a friend of mine asked me, 
looking at the topography of India, 
the niap of India, “What is the parti
cular reason for locating Delhi as the 
copital of this country?’’. I said, “I 
can only think of one valid good 
reason and that is because it is sur
rounded by the Punjabis who are 
basically the builders.” They built 
thifc city or around or the suburbs-1 
am iiot confining my self to the capi
tal city alone. Here is one of the best 
c’eativc ability. But for qjiite a long 
time, m spite of this being the capital 
of India for 30 years, the development 
of, this territory has been going round 
and round in concentric circles. I 
lit ei ally mean concentric circles be
cause when we think of it, there is 
the administration of the New Delhi 
Municipal Committee the outer circle 
of the Delhi Municipal Corporation, 
the cuter circle of the Delhi territory 
and still things are so managed that 
they will go round and round. Quite 
often, I have thought of Delhi as the 
empire of the Home Ministry of the 
Government of India. But, in effect, 
the Viceroy, a fact which is not known 
tc many Members of Parliament, is 
the Works and Bousing Minister, In 
fact, the brunt of the criticism is 
against the Home fitiiMry. tfe* Vice
roy is mil? the Work and Eoueing
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Minister. Through so many adminis
trative set-ups, through so many 
authorities, through so many com
mitteê the virtual administration, 
the de facto administration, is in the 
hands of the Works and Housing 
Minister.

AN HON. MEMBER; The Emperor 
Sikandar!

SHRI A. C. GEORGE; Yes, but he 
had run back: I did not want him to 
run back.

Now, the fact remains that this 
beautiful city,  which has got great 
isnd immense potentialities is *very day 
getting a bad name for mal-adminis- 
tration. I am not going to speak at 
length. I will put forward only one 
simple suggestion. If only there is co
ordination between the Home Minis
ter, the Administration of Delhi, the 
Works and Housing Minister and the 
Minister of Transport and Shipping, 
then you can implement the project 
of an efficient public transportation 
system.

It is forgotten that Delhi is the capi
tal of the ninth biggest industrial 
country in this world. Let us not 
always call ourselves a developing 
country or an under-developed coun
try. We are the second biggest coun
try in the world, and the eighth or 
ninth biggest industrial country in the 
world. But still, our transportation 
system is a classic example of the 
collossal failure of administration. 
When my good friend Shri Mavalan- 
kar was speaking, he said that the 
bureaucracy has got the aptitude and 
the intrinsic ability to find out five 
reasons how it cannot be implemented, 
they may perhaps suggest one reason 
why it should be implemented.  He 
bad actually said two reason?, but I 
have made an amendment and said 
one reason. I have said it, knowing 
that the bureaucracy is an institution 
which can read the mind of the ad
ministration or the politicians. If they 
are convinced tfcat here is an adminis
tration or a Minister who is really out 
w gat things done, they will find out

five reasons how it can be done and 
point out just one pit-fall or one rea
son why we should be cautious. I am 
not here to blame the bureaucracy 
outright, because the bureaucracy is 
moulded by the political thinking and 
philosophy in this country. It so 
happens that We have the best mettle 
and the best material in the bureau
cracy.  I believe our Administrators 
are selected, by and large, in an im
partial way and merit is given a pre- 
pondeient  preference  over  other 
things. But still, within a few years, 
some of our bright officers fall into 
the rut and they know how to write 
notings which will be according to the 
line of thought of the Minister. This 
is how we mould the bureaucracy in 
a negative manner. The bureaucracy 
in Delhi is a classic example of nega
tive thinking.

First and formost, I have the great
est sympathy for the Home Minister 
who is piloting the Bill because I am 
convinced that this time it will not be 
passed. God must help him if he is 
to get it through in this session. Per
haps if he makes an added effort, he 
will be able to carry it forward to the 
next Session. That is how I read the 
mood cf the Parliament today.

Anyway, I have a feeling that at 
least for three or four month?, he is 
going to be the ‘Emperor’ of Delhi 
Let the Home Minister, with the help 
of the Transportation Ministry, evolve 
a good transportation system for this 
capital city where lakhs and lakhs of 
people come. We have great admira
tion lor its over-all beauty; let us 
have a public transportation system 
which will be not only efficient but 
ideal also. Delhi is a city of the 
middle-class. Delhi is a city or terri
tory of the lower middle-class or 
salaried people and that is why I am 
again repeating about the public 
transportation system.

Our public transportation system 
has a great advantage now.  It is 
holding a record as one which is caus
ing the biggest number of deaths: it 
is the biggest killer in this country.
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We were able to eradicate smsU-pox 
which was at one time a big killer, we 
were able to curb cholera and we 
were able to handle plague. But still, 
in Delhi we are not able to curb cr 
handle the public transportation sys
tem which is the biggest killer in this 
country. Accidents are galore. So I 
am suggesting for this Ministry that 
there should be a comprehensive plaji 
as to how the whole problem can be 
solved.

Nowt the Finance Ministry was try
ing, for quite a long time, through the 
voluntary disclosure scheme—or what
ever you may call it—to bring out 
biack-money. You and X know that. 
Of course the Finance Minister may 
bring statistics tomorrow, but I can 
also bring statistics for six years. The 
fact remain that tolack-money is still 
very much in prevalence and that is 
why I am emboldened to make a sug
gestion that, in regard to Delhi and 
other major towns and capital cities 
of the country, let there be original 
thinking on the part of the Govern
ment of India that if middle-class 
houses can be constructed by people 
even with unaccounted money, with a 
proper limitation on the space of the 
building—say two or three room tene
ments—they will take a decision to 
look the other way provided th© rent 
is fixed according  to  stipulation. 
This may be one method of not only 
getting out the black money but solv
ing the acute housing shortage.

When I was speaking about the 
Viceroy, my good friend, Mr. Sikandar 
Bakht, was not here. Now he has 
come back.

Let the Works and Housing Minis
try, the Finance Ministry and the 
Home Ministry jointly think of one 
novel method. I would not say that 
it is absolutely novel.  At least in 
three countries in the world, they 
have attempted to get out the money 
which was hidden from the income- 
tax people for creative purposes. At 
least in Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and

Madras if the  unaccounted money 
can be siphoned off to build houses 
for the middle-class people, it will be 
more effective than the  so-called 
voluntary disclosures.

Here is a city where more than 
half of the income of a salaried em
ployee quite often has tv» be paid as 
rent. We, the Members of Parlia
ment, may not be aware of the high 
rent prevalent in this city. Perhaps, 
some of us may be aware of it only 
as persons collecting it. I would sug
gest thi3. Let there be an organized 
attempt to build houses ia this terri
tory. When I speak about Delhi, I 
must say that this is a territory with 
55 lakhs of people. It is, perhaps, 
bigger than 40 countries represented 
in the United Nations.  Out of 139 
members of the United Nations—Mr. 
Kamath knows very well . . .

SHKI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH: 
150 members now.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: ... at least 
40 countries who are members of the 
United Nations do not have as much 
population as the territory of Delhi 
has. So, it is an important territory. 
There are other Union territories also 
like this. I am thinking particularly 
about Pondicherry. Pondicherry has 
a population more than that of at 
least 30 countries in the United 
Nations. Of course, I do not want to 
question their bona /ides. But there 
are some people who believe that this 
Bill has been brought forward simply 
because it so happens that the parti
cular Party which is in power in the 
Centre is also in power in Delhi. 
Whatever may be the reason—let me 
not question their bona fides or the 
merits of this—I would say that this 
step has to be extended to other ter
ritories also like Pondicherry.

Here I would like to say one fhing. 
In a federal s«t-up, the over-concen
tration of powers in Delhi is causing 
discrepancies in the administration. X 
may not explain to you further. There
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is a Bill on the anvil which, in effect, 
is one of the most undemocratic steps 
we can ever think of. Wes? Bengal 
has a population of more than 50 
million people. Kerala has a popula
tion of 25 million people. In this 
country we can call ourselves as one 
of the best in arithmetic because we 
multiply fast. West Bengal has a 
population of about five crores and 
Kerala 2.5  crores. The people in 
these two States, apart from other 
people in this country,  have a set 
view on certain things. In these two 
States, all the political parties, whe
ther in power or in opposition, have 
a different view about the fast under
taken by the great old man, Acharya 
Vinoba Bhave.  I cavi understand the 
anguish and anxiety of Delhi to see 
that Acharya Vinoba Bhave ended 
his fast as quickly as possible. For 
that, the short cut that was found 
was to say that they would have a 
Constitution Amendment Bill, It is a 
move against the clearly  expressed 
will and opinion of the people. When 
the different political parties, whether 
in opposition or in power, in Kerala 
and West Bengal did not accede to 
the demand, he resorted to a national 
black-mail, if I may call it so. We 
have the great tradition of respecting 
age. That is why, quite often we 
respect even senility. I do not want 
to mince words.  The only moral 
strength for the action taken by 
Acharya Vinoba Bhave was his age.

We traditionally respect age, and 
we do not want to speak anything 
against old people. Therefore, when 
a very old man took the very foolish 
step which was worse than a national 
black-mail, because of his age we did 
»ot say anything against. Now I will 
put it the other way. Suppose, the 
same step had been taken by a 30- 
year  old young man. Would you 
have conceded that demand? It wss 
just the respect for the age which is 
traditionally inherent in the minds of 
the Indian people otherwise, it had 
no moral strength and no sensible 
Person will go on fast unto death for

******* l& t this.  Ours ifl a federal 

structure where administrative powers

are clearly demarcated. Why should 
there be a fast against the opinion of 
the people of West Bengal? I strong
ly oppose any move further by the 
Centre or by the ruling party to cir
cumvent the opinion or to circumvent 
the decisions and aspirations of the 
line of thinking of different States.

15 hrs.

Ours is a hig country and Delhi is 
two thousand miles away from the 
extreme end of South India. It is not 
quite necessary that people  should 
think alike.  When a sensible  ad
ministration is thinking about the 
future programmes while sitting in 
Delhi they must take into considera
tion that there are different lines of 
thinking and different cultural back
grounds and different economic and 
political realities.  Therefore, when 
you are thinking of this Constitution 
amendment may I warn, “don’t try to 
bring any amendment which will re
duce the powers of the State and 
which will try to circumvent the true 
decision of the State.”

I conclude by saying that the Delhi 
administration with new changes that 
are coming will improve. I welcome 
this Bill. We .are not discussing the 
problems of six MPs,  Some of the 
outstanding parliamentarians happen 
to be from this territory. After all 
it is an enlightened territory of the 
country. <Interruptions)

What I am suggesting is: Let there 
be an administration in this capital 
of the country wherein we need not 
hold our heads in shame about the 
bad public transport, horrible condi
tions of housing and fleecing by the 
middleman where lower middle-class 
and salaried classes find it impossible 
to buy things and make both ends 
meet especially after the budget of 
Chaudhuri Charan Singh. Prices have 
risen not by one per cent but by 
hundred per cent. I welcome this 
Bill and,  incidentally, I wish the 
Home Minister all success. I do not 
know whether he will be able to get 
this Bill passed. If he is not able to
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gel it pasted & this Session at least 
he should get it passed in the next 
session.

SHRI GAURI  SHANKAR  RAI 
(Ghazipur);  Mr. Chairman, Sir, at 
this stage I seek your pennission to 
move a motion under Rule 109.  I 
beg to move:

“That the debate on the Consti
tution (Forty-Seventh Amendment) 
Bill, 1978 be adjourned’1.

Now, I read Rule 109:

“At any stage of a Bill which is 
under discussion in the House, a 
motion that the debate on the BiU 
be adjourned may be moved with 
the consent of the Speaker.”

Sir, apart from this there is another 
provision in our Rules of Procedure, 
viz., Rule 340. It says:

“At any time after a motion has 
been made, a member may move 
that the debate on the motion bo 
adjourned.*’

Sir, I am not required to give all the 
details.  I seek your pennission to 
move the motion under the above- 
mentioned rulea.  (Interruptions)

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: You should 
take it very seriously. May I know 
why you are taking it so lightly?

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN
TARY AFFAIRS  AND  LABOUR 
(SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA); It is 
because we are taking the Bill 
seriously that we feel that the objec
tive would be served if we postpone 
the discussion at this point of time.

(vnrf ott-hw) : tj* # tim

font <rprr $ ftr *r«ir $

ft swt f i pr  flw % fat

 ̂ft?  ?

saffr ? •

SHRI a. C. GBOBOE: Unleu then 
is a clear-cut reply from the P«rlia- 
mentary Affairs Minister, you need 
not do it. The House cannot be taken 
so lightly.

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the 
Chair.]

15.06 hra.

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA;  Mr, 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, my hon. friend 
has moved the motion that the debate 
on the Bill be adjourned. Nobody is 
contesting his right to move the mo
tion under the Rules of Procedure.

It is because we feel that the ob
jective behind the Bill can be better 
served by adjourning the debate at 
this point of time that we support it.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: It is an in
sinuation that my speech was  not 
good.

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: Not at 
aIL U your speech was not good we 
would have interrupted your speech 
and moved it.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: How do you 
say, standard of debate was not good?

SHRI  RAVINDRA VARMA:  I
never said that. I only said that the 
objective of the Bill can be better 
served by postponing the debate at 
this point of time. That is aft I 
have ’not said anything  about the 
standard of the debate.

MR. DEPUTY  SPEAKER:  So,
there is this motion for postponment. 
Till what time?

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA:  We
will give it in the Agenda later.

AN HON. MEMBER: Have you giv
en your consent?

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I sup
pose I give the consent, considering 
the situation in the House.

SHRI A. C. GEORGE: As a en
dian of the privileges of the House.. *



SHRI KANWAR LAL GOTTA: Sir, 
your remarks are very dangerous!

SHRI A. C. GEORGE:  We are
fully with you in the present situa
tion; I can fully understand the posi
tion; they have put you in an em
barrassing situation.

MR. D2JPOTY-SPEAKER: I fully 
understand the situation.

SHRI HARI VISHNU  KAMATH: 
Only one point on which I need an 
assurance from the Minister for 
Parliamentary Affairs.  Would he 
give a solemn assurance that  this 
Bill will get top priority in the next 
session?

SHRI  RAVINDRA VARMiA:  I
give a solemn assurance that this Bill 
will be given topmost priority not in 
the next session but in this session it
self.

MR.  DEPUTY SPEAKER:  All
right. I will put the motion to the 
vote of the House.

The question is:

'"That the debate on the Consti
tution  (Forty-Seventh  Amend*
went) Bill, 1&78 be adjourned.”

The motion was adopted.

MR.  DEFUTY-SPEAKER: The
motion is adopted. Now we move
on t© the next item.

$6l Inter-Stete  VAISAKHA 18,
(Regulation

IBM hi*.

m THE STATE MIGRANT WORK
MEN (REGULATION OF EMPLOY
MENT AMD CONDITIONS OF SER

VICE) BOX.

THE  MINISTER Of PARUA- 
MBNTARY  AFFAIRS AND LA- 
B°UR (SHRI RAVINDRA VAHMA):
Mr* deputy Speaker, Sir, I be*  to 
wove*: 1 m

1001 (SAKA) Migrant Workmen 362 
of Emp, etc.) Bill 

“That the Bill to regulate  the 
employment of inter-state migrant 
workmen and to provide for their 
conditions of service and for mat
ters connected therewith, b* taken 
into consideration."

Sir, as the House is aware, Dadafti 
labour is recruited  from  various 
parts of the State through  con
tractors or agents called  Sardars/ 
Khatadars for work  outside  the 
State in large construction projects. 
Though at the time of recruitment 
the Sardars promise that wages 
calculated on piece-rate basis would 
be settled every month, the promise 
is not usually kept, Once the wor
ker comes into the clutches of  the 
contractor, he is taken to a far-off 
place on payment of railway fare 
only. No working hours are fixed 
for these workers, and they have to 
work on all the days in a week un
der extremely bad, severe working 
conditions. The provisions of  the 
various labour  laws  are  hardly 
honoured and they are subjected to 
various malpractices. The fact that 
these workers are employed in far- 
off places, which escape the  eye 
and attention of the public,  the 
press, and  workers*  organiza
tions, makes it all the more neces
sary for us to ensure adequate legis
lative protection.

Following a  recommendation  of 
the Twenty-eighth Session of  the 
Labour Ministers' Conference, which 
was held at New Delhi on the 28th 
of October, 1978, the Ministry  of 
Labour set up a small compact Com
mittee to study the entire question, 
and to suggest measures for elimi

nating the abuses prevalent in the 
system.  The compact Committee 

recommended the enactment of  a 
separate central legislation to regu
late the employment of the  Inter- 
State migrant workmen.

*Mov®d with the recommendation of ffe President.


